The following notification has been received from the delegation of Finland in response to the questionnaire on import licensing procedures annexed to document L/5640/Rev.1. The present document updates the information appearing in L/5130/Rev.1 as amended by L/5640/Add.6 of 8 October 1984.

Page 3, paragraph E.

Replace the text by following:

Automatic licensing is operated for surveillance purposes for certain textile, steel and agricultural products, if not otherwise stated in Finnish trade agreements. Licences are granted automatically.

Pages 6-8, Annex:

Replace the text of the heading by following:

Multilateral Import Treatment as Applied from 1 August 1985.

Delete the following countries from the list of countries within the Multilateral Import Treatment:

Brunei (from the colonies of United Kingdom), Upper Volta and add the following countries to the list of countries within the Multilateral Import Treatment: Brunei, Burkina Faso, Hungary.